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MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 17.

Abstract Slavery.
ThoBolton Journal, spooking of the Pro-

clamation of Emancipation, says:- *
“Neither the President’s Proclamation

nor any act of Congress can abolish the
mititution of slavery in any State where itlegally tzxsU without the concurrent action ofthe Stale iteclf. Thus, if by virtue of theproclamation all the existing slaves InSouth Carolina are emancipated, tKZnghtto hold Haves still remains, and may biezer-cued by the peopleof South Carolina when,ever that Slate U again in the Union.”

Upon this the National Intelligencer re-
marks:

“That is, ‘the right’ to hold slaves being
dependent wholly on Slate law, and the
proclamation purporting only to compassthe emancipation of‘the existing slaves’ in
the Insurgent Btates, it is a postulate ofthe newpolioy that the privilege of enjoy-
ing this ‘right* will revert to the people ofany suoh State ‘whenever that State is
again in the Union.’ We believe this is a
correct statement of tho theory underlying
the proclamation, whioh proceeds on the
assumption that slavery is not only enti-
tled to the protection of the national flag,bat Bhall receive such protection in all
States or parts of States whioh dulyreturn
to their allegiance.”

Mrt c LiHCom, who is better at splitting
rads than hairs would be very Ukely to
suppose that his proclamation would make
free States of such- members of the old
Union as should refose to come baok prior
to the first of January, notwithstanding
the abstract right to hold men in bondage
might not be reached by it. Certain it is
those State laws alluded to above, although
not expresslyjnentioned, can neveragainbe
brought <to bear upon such slaves os may
be freed by theforce of that proclamation,
for it expressly declares that all persons
held in snob States as shall, on the first of
January, 1833,be in a state of rebellion,
shall be “forevcr free," The statue of those
■persons will, therefore, have been irrevo-
cably changed at a time when those State
laws were rendered constitutionally null
and void by the act of the very men
who oreated them. Those men, by re-
nouncing tho Constitution and put-
ting themselves in the relation of open
enemies, renounced of coarse all
upon its protection and guarantees, and if,
while they occupied that relation, the ne-
cessities of war interfered with other rela?
tions existing under their own State laws,
they cannot, when obliged to come baok. to
thtpr allegiance, claim a restitution of any
rights of property they may have lost
while they stood in the relation ofenemies.
As well might a convict, after having paid,
by fine or imprisonment, the penalty of a
crime, claim restitution of a fine ho may
have paid, or compensation for his time
while in prison. _

Bat the proclamation deals with persons,
not with laws. At this moment the laws
of South Carolina are no laws to us. They
on in abeyance; and while that condi-
tion of things continues, certain persons

- shall fain, under the laws of the Union
and the laws ofwar, rights which they did
not possess under those laws, and other

-persons shall lsss} some the mesiora*-
txon of. those laws cannot have aittn>ac-
tive operation, so as to reverse "what
was jUhey were in- abeyance*
Tho restoration ;bf those laws may restore
the abstract right to hold slaves; but what
slaves? Certainly not those who shall
have been made free by a higher authority
at a time when those laws had no force
under tho national constitution. While,
therefore, the abstract right to hold slaves
may remain after the State shall be
brought back into the'Union, it ean have
no practical effect, unless a new Bet of
slaves shall be brought in from Africa or
elsewhere,a tbingnotvery likely to happen.
Therebels and their friends are welcome
to all the comfort they can draw from thiy
abstraction. But if they think, by some
constitutional hocus pocus, that they can
re-enslave those who shall be made free by
the proclamation, they will find themselves
in aworse predicament than they are at
present. The history of Saint Domingo
might be studied with profit by men who
are contemplating any such experiment.

A Warning from Parson Brownlow-
In a letter to the Philadelphia Prcu, Mr.

Browniow remarks:
There exists a deep-laid saheme to de-

feat this Government at the North, and the
programme of treason is widening anddeepening daily, whilst the leaden at the
South are kept posted in all these move-
ments of Northern traitore. These allies of
Jeff. Davis are besoming more bold every
day, and more fierce and out-spoken in
their advocacy of treason. They have theirnewspapers in lowa, Minnesota, Wisconsin,Illinois, Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsyl-vania, New Jersey, Delaware, New York,Connecticut, and. other States, penetratingall the. various ramificationsofsooiety, andtalking out treason, rank and infamous.
They have grown insolent since the fall
elections,and now wage.war against theGovernment in a defiant tone. And what
is strange, the Government tamelysubmits
to their hostility. That many of these pa-
pers arfiln the pay of the Southern Con-federacy, I have no doubt, and hence thegame of treason is a deep one, well played
oat. 7 The Louisville papers speak of the
arrest ofaman in that city, by Gen. Boyle,
who had in his possession $156,000, which

- he alleged was the money of loysl personsin Augusta, Georgia, who had employedhint.to bring it North and deposit in bank
for them! Will any sane man believe oneword of this story? That amount of moneywouldsustain half a doien of these lorypapers at the North for another year.I repeat, a, deep game is being played
out by the South and her Northern allies,
and I tram all true men, of all parties,against their machinations. Backed upwith that infamous organisation, theKnights of the Golden Cirole, these traitorshave now got a net-work spread over the
entire nation, so minute in details, and soinexplicable in Its nature, that Oven thedevil, with all his arts and subtlety, couldnot elude their grasp. Northern Demo-
crats are falling into itby thousands. Thou-
sands of them are honest, and deceived
having no idea of theextent and purpose
of the conspiracy they are going into.
Thousands of these voters are acting in
goodfaith toward the Federal Government,
and if they had the most distant idea that
they are going gradually, but certainly,
into the victorious camps of Jeff. Davis,
they would indignantly cease to be co-
workers withsuoh traitors as are now lead-
ing them astray.

Mr. Editor, warn tho honest masses
against falling into the webthese wile lead-
ers have woven for them, and exhort them,
while they may, to extricate themselvee ;
from the abyss ofruin into which they are j
uhoonsciously-plunging, themselves and ■their countryI ■ ,

Xb> expedition agalnitlaxas, according
totheWaablngtcn correepoxident of. tie.North American, is rapid!? progreulng,
firocildiUonal ressele haring been ehart-
eredonNoT.l3,*ndt>ythe 26ti of tbe

.. . prwintinonlliit ie expeetedthat lie'flew
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Hew States andTerritqries.
At U» »PJ>roMh»ngaeraion ofcConmss

™. Republican majority will ha™ acmeduUea to perform, which «a yel haTe beenbat little considered, and as the time ofmeeting is now drawing nigh, we think itproper to draw public attention to them.It has long been notorious that when theDemocrats held possession of Congress no
free State could getadmitted into the Union
unless it came with a Democratic organi-
zation, .or was paired off witha slate Btate.
With the prospect of a Democratic majority
again in the House, we must look about us
and proteet the interests of the North while
we hare the power.

We have now attached to the Union the
territories ofDaootah, Nebraska, Colorado,
New Mexico, Utah, Nerodahand Washing-
ton, seven in all, the whole of whose gov-
ernmental expenses are paid oat of the na-
tional treasury. These territories had the
following amount of population when' the
census oflB6owas taken: Colorado, 86,688:
Dacetah, 2,676; Nebraska, 28,841; Nevada,17,364; New Mexico, 83,009; Utah, 40 699;Washington, 11,168. None of these have
the population required by the ratio of

New Mexioo has once be-fore made application for admission as a
freo State, and would no doubt do so againif there were any ohance for admission.Thecase of Utah is anomalous, and cannotbe treated of at present.

Colorado had 36,638 inhabitants twoyears ago. It lies in the main pathway of
emigration, and Is rioh in gold mines, and
more easily accessible than California, orany of the other gold fields. There nas
been a large* emigration to it every year,and there can be little doubt that it has
now fully enough population to entitle it to;
admission as . a State. It is quite as popu-lous and well organised as Oregon, andimuch more-so than some of the Southern
and Western States wore then admitted.
Colorado, wo think, ought to be admitted

[ at the ensuing session.
Nebraska, two years ago, had 28,841 in-habitants, and being on the Missouri river,

ndjaoent to the States of lowa, Minnesota
I and Missouri, of course must increase fas-

! ter. than any other territory except Colo-
| rado. its case is not as strong as that of
the latter, but a bill should be passed pro-
viding for the admission of the territory as
a State when its population shall reach fortythousand. Then the peoplo of the territorycould take a census of their own, prove thefact and claim admission.

By ths admission of New Mexico, Color-
ado and Nevada, we could reduce the num-
ber of our territories to four, diminish the
.outlay from the national Treasury, enlargethe strength of the free States, and give
a representation to people who have now
no voice in the national Congress. The
latter point is one of no mean importance,for these seven territories now contain 220,-196 people who are totally unrepresented,taking merely the census of 1860 as our
guide. If a census of them were taken
now the number would be near four hun-
dred thousand.

These peopleare all as loyal ns any of the
inhabitants of the free Btates, and have a
right to share in our deliberations in someway. They have left comfortable homes
elsewhere to brave the perils of the wilder-ness, and run up new communities remote
from friendly aid, and it becomes us to rec-
ognize them at the earliest practicable mo-
ment. This was the consideration urgedin the case of Oregon. While we have the
majority in Congress and an Administra-
tion to aid us, wfe should not negleot the
opportunity of doing what we can for our
brethren in these new territories, for the
time may come when it will be difficult for
ns to do~eo. -Moreover, tbo admission ofthese new -States would give us six more
Senators and three more voting members ofthe'lower house of Congress.
: So mach for the action, needed by the

present emergency. But Congressat this
session should also workfar thn fnftirf. It-Should pass acts'Providing
aloh *f ©acotah, Nevadawhenever they shall have a fixed amount•of population,, say fifty thousand, and au-
thorising the territorial authorities to caQconveationrand frame
whenever each a population is reached.
By this action they would as far as possible
put it out of the power of Democratic ma-
jorities in Congress to obstruct the admis-
sion offree States. <

TheAo|lo*Beiel ContrabandTrade.*
Private letters of a semi-official nature,

relative to the contraband trade carried on
by English merchants with the rebels and
containing some information as to the views
of the English Cabinet upon that subjeot
have been received inWashington. Itappears
from these letters that our Ministerin Lon-
don in a recent conversation with LordJohn Russell energetically oompl&ined of
the injuries to the National cause, by thecoutiuual shipping of arms and munitions
of war to the Confederates, in English bot-
toms, and by English merchants; intimat-
ing at the same time, that while these prac-
tices continue to be countenanced by theEnglish people and Government, there could
be nohope for a promptrestoration ofpeace
in America. He mentioned also the ease of
the Alabama, obviously a ship of war fitted
out by English money for the purpose of
destroying the vessels of a friendly power,
and declared that such an odius system of
aggression upon the Union cause, without
provocation, constituted in the eyes ef the
Americans, and of all civilised nations, an
infringement of the rights of neutrals, the
responsibility of whioh would sooner or
laterbe felt by the British Cabinet, both
at home and abroad. Ina word, Mr. Adams
represented that each acts as those were
not oaloulated to assure the United States
Government of the sincerity of the protest-
ations of neutrality and good will made by
Lord Russell, and that they reflected
no credit upon' the impartiality and honor
of the English nation.

To this Lord Bussell said in reply that it
was with the utmost regret that he had
learned the foots of whieh Mr. Adams com-
plained, and that he had done everythingin bis power to prevent the oontinuanoe of
the illicit trade between English subjeots
and the Confederates. He desired, how-
over, to remind Mr. Adams that English
laws granted such immunities to 'private
industry that it was impossible to hinder
an English citixen from dealing in contra-
band of war if he chose; that the responsi-
bility of such unlawful traffio rested with
the guilty party, and that It could only in
a very limited way be controlled by the
Government.

Lord Russell assured Mr.Adams that the
policy ef the English Government concern-
ing contraband trade was that of‘all other
nations, as well as of the United States,whose .precedents on this very question
were as clear and precise as could be de-
sired. As an illustration of thin, he re-
minded him that during the war between
the Allied Powers and Russia, citizens of
the United States had openly carried con-
traband goods intoRussian ports, and built
ships for the Czar, notwithstanding the
protest of France and England. He did
not~wish to believe, as had been asserted,
that either the then President of the United
States, Mr. Pierce, or his Secretary of State,
Mr. Marcy, countenanced such unlawful
acts. He preferred to think that they had
done whnt they could toprevent them; but
the fact that they did not succeed ought to
convince Mr. Adams how difficult it is for
the British Government to stop the contra-
band trade between the British subjects
and the Confederates.

In conclusion, the British Minister prom-
ised Mr. Adams that he would transmit an
account of his complaints to the Admiralty,
with a recommendation to exercise the ut-
most watchfulness upon all the cargoes in
clearance for the United States.—AT. T.
Tribune.

A Great Crop.—Correspondents of the
Department of Agriculture conversant with
the progress of Sorghum culture in this
country, and qualified to judge accurately
of this season’s product, estimate the ag-
gregate quantity of cane syrup at 40,000,-
000 gallons, and thearea cultivated at 250,-
000 acres. In 1859, by the showing of the
test census, the product was less than 9,-
000,000 gallons. If this estimate should
prove correct, it is sufficient to supply more
than halfof the syrupand molasses demand
of the United States.

BPECMM JTOTMCJEB.
Hnpenor Copper rlill and

anuLTISQ WOBKfI. Frnuumu.Utah baa an application sending for ad*mission aa a State. The thing ie impos-sible, and yet on the face of affairs Utahhas a case for complaint unless we take
some action. A southern majority would
no doubt admit the State in order to gainrotes, this having been clearly indicatedfor some yean past; and if thereshould be
a Democratic majority in the next Bouse
of Bepresentives, this will be evi-
dent enough. Of course President Lincoln
would not sanction it, bat in that eventthe Mormons would have more friends anddefenders than we should like them to get.Hence it is essential that at this session
of Congress the territory should be divid-ed. Luckily, we have now an opportunityof doing so on good grounds. Importantgold discoveries were made a year ago in
the unorganised part of old Oregon terri-
tory, which lies between the 117th meridi-
an of longitude, (heRocky Mountains, and
the 42d and 46th parallels of latitude.Large numbers of emigrants have pouredinto this wild region, and a new comma-pity has been raised there as suddenly asin Colorado and California. This region
nominally is attaohedto Washington terri-
tory; but really has no government. Howlet itbe m ade the basis of a new territorial
organisation to be called Shoshonee terri-
tory, comprising also, all Utah north ofthe fortieth parallel of laUitude, which in-cludes Balt Lake olty and all its adjacent
settlements, fixing the seat of government
on Salmonriver, in old Oregon.By this arrangement Utah territorywould still be left in with the
southern settlements for its people, andFillmore city for its capital. The Mor-
mons would cease to be of any account, as
a source of trouble, if they were dividedamong several States or territories. It isthe fact of theirhaving complete possession
of one largo territory which makes themformidable. Since Utah

_
was reduced solargely by the acts creating the territories

of Nevada and Colorado, it has fallen inthe eyes of everybody, and old Brigham isuneasy to get the territory admitted as aState before any further dismembermenttakes place.
Of course the separation we advise isonly temporary, and the cutting up of the

territories should go oa without reference
to where it places the Mormons, so .thatthey are not all in one territory or State.
There are numerous precedents for
The Red river settlements, made long agoby Lord Selkirk, belonged first to the Brit-
ish, then to the northwest territory, then
to Wisconsin, then to Minnesota, now to
Dacotah, and mayyet pass through two or
three more territories before being finallydisposed of. These people are of more,
▼ffeeas eltizens than tho Mormons. 1
’We are gradually pushing our own set-tlements olosor to the Salt Lake. Begin-,
ning with California, which we have colon- 1ized pretty thoroughly, we have gone
across the Sierra and founded Nevada,where swarming miners will soon create a
powerful community. At the north thegold diggers on Balmon river are doinglikewise,and on tho oast Colorado flour-ishes. We oaly requirotime.to bring thesethree approaches to perfection, and thenwo shall draw nearer to the Sait Lake and
territories** an<* organize new

Since Dacotah was organized, tho ter-ntory of Nebraska is a long atrip of ter--
/ fromthe Missouri riverto the Rocky Mountains, ftbut the westernhalf will no doubt be separated when Ne-braska is admitted,as a State, and will,with the northern part of Utah, constitute
a new territoiy at some future day.—JPhilL21forth American. \

PARK, M'CURDY & CO.,
Mannfeetniexeof BHKATHIHO, Mutim*
BOLT COPPEB, PRESSED COFFER BOTTOMS,
BAISO STILL BOTTOMS, BPALTEB SOLDERalso Importotiand dealers in METALS,TIN PLATA,
BHHKT IRON, WIKI, Ai> OonUotlj on huj,

MACHINES AMD TOOI4.
Wauxouu, Ho. 149 Pint and 120 Second streets,

Pittsburgh, Pena's.
•W 8 pedal erden of Copper oat toany desired [at*
g* 1* mja-jUvlfl

ConfMuoniandExperience
Of AH INVALID. PabUihod far the benefit mti,lma warning and a caution to young men who*****

ftom Nerrous Debility, Premature Decay, Ae.; tup*
plying at the eame time the mean* of Self-Onr*.
By oae who has cured himself after being put to
greatexpense through medical Imposition andquack*
try. By enfcloeing a poet-paid sddreewd enrelope,
eniouoona may be had of theauthor, NATHAN*
lEL MAT7AIB, Esq., Bedford, Kluge 00., H.T.

mhMtlydawT •

W». O. aoimax ~ - Tr-„» H.

wiraaow DOPQLAII wtr.M/-ip« Mii.m,

£S"BOBINSOSt msis £ MIL-
Fomrouc m Macsmir*, Waxanoro*

Woua, Pittsburgh,Penn's.
Orrioc, Ho. 21 Ma&xrr Sraxri.
Manubcture all kinds of STEAM EHOIHXS AHD

MILL MACHINERY, CASTINGS, RAILROAD
WORK, STEAM BOILERS AND BHXKT IRON
WORE.

••“JOBBING AND BIPAIBINO done on short
oo.ttco. mh2&dly

O BABHBS,

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BARK VAUI.T IKON TAPLT 8008, AND

STEEL-litiriD BUBQLAB.PBOOF lATI
MANUFAOTUBKBS.

So. 128 and U 1 Third Unit, Unn Weed ami
Bmtthfdianm—North Mo.

*PBANK LOCKS always on hand. mftgx

tyOOBHWELL & KBBB,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

At theola established Coeeh Factory,

DUQCSSNS WAY,(scab 6t. Olaib Itur.

dona as usual.

frag~Pitt»bmgh Steel Work*.
' U4AO JONT*...._.JOaB L *OTI> ■'CVXAOCOH.

JONES, BOYD & CO.,
M&aafectar«n of OAST STEEL; alio, BPBINO,
PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL SPBIHGB AND
AXLES, corner of Boa tod Fintitreota, Pittabargb,
Penn’*. oc!9

tag-JOHH COCHRAS & BRO.,
.anu£*ctarert or IBONBAILING, IBON VAULTS

AND VAULT DOOBfI, WINDOW BBUTTXBS,
WINDOW QUABDS, Ac., Not, 01 Second street and
86 Thirdstreet, between Wood end Market.

Hat* oa hind a variety of new Patterns, fanoy
sod plain, suitablefor all puryooen.

Particularattention paid to enclosing Crave Lots
Jobbing done at short notloe. uh 9
t. o. manravaicx a. aisn.
tyj. 0. KIRKPATRICK k 00.,
SuMtran and WbolaMl. Dulen In LAMPS,
OHIIXKKVB, SHADES, GHAHDELISBB, Be.

■VmelMie A(entefor SUB’S OELXBBATES
ILLCMIHATIHO ABCLCBBICATIBO CABBOB
OUS, Ho. 89 Wood Study, oppoait* St. Cbarlee
Hotel FJttitmigfc, Po. ; JelB:lyd

MpH. HOLMES & 8058,Dealers
STJrOEEIGH AMD ixmssno JULIA OF EX.
CHASQK, OIBTOTOATES OF DEPOSIT, BAHS
NOTES AHX> SPECIE,80.57 Marftetatrwet, Plttte
bnrgh,Pa,' * • /v

lactlons mad* on all tbeprindpaldtiai
it the United State*. ■ atfa. Tbe Evtnhtg JPott haa the beat authority »t——.

for staling list Gen. Case, in: n oommtmf- fcjg»TfH7ray W fjftT.T.TMt, fcation to lie Presidentbaa expressed the wakiuko awn mmniiTm IIBBOBAHTar’pf ttrremoTat of General ■bobaladfaeiu'is OECint, BCTMB, EXT
“• ccmmsuid of ear imy me, endrretaoe punuj. So. ss weed >

JPUBLIC JroTICES.
jr3?»LECTURB AT THE IKON CITY

COLLEGE, comer of Pennand Bt. Clair «*»-.

THIS (MONDAY) MORNING, at U o'clock:
• FOBMATION OF PABTHEBSHIFS.

FUtt PLANK KUAI)
“y DIBEOIOBS.—An Electionwill be held at
Gtrty’s Bud Plank Bead Toll House, for tbs election
Of Mretiors, President and' Treasurer for tbe ensu-
ing year. Tbeetectlon will take place on MONDAY,
Nov. 17tb, 1866, between tbe hours cf 10o’clock am. mod 4p. m. -By erder of

nofedtd WADE BAMPT N President.
TO bTUCKMULLKK6.

—The snnaal mfet(og of >be Steel bolder* oftbe Pitlsbcrgh k CcDDel jviDe Ballrosd Oooipany
«U) be held at tbe office of tbe Oompicy, Jones'
Building Fourth street, City o' Plttaluicb, on tbe
FiJtaT HOSDaY (Ist day) OF DECEMBER
NEXT,at 10o'clock a. m.. lor tbe pa of elect-
ing twelve Directors for the ensuing y«ar.

W.O BCGHART,Secretary.
Orncs or tb* P. A O. B. B. Co,)

12,1862. ool3:Uad3w
Uaoaaincß’ Bask, Pittsburgh, Oct. 17, 1802.

rrgf*AN ELECTION for President and
Directors of this Bank, for the ensuing yoir,

will be held at tbe Banking House, on MONDAY,
the 17tb of November, between the boars of 10
o’clock a. m. and 2 p. m.

A general meeting of tbe Stockholders will l>e held
on TUESDAY, November 4th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

oaf7lm . GEO. D. M’GBEW, Cashier.
Ptmsuaeß, October 16th, 1802.

'

[n$»AN ELECTION for thirteen Li-
rector* of tbe Exchange Bank of Pittsburgh,

toserve for out year, will be held at tbe Banking
House, on MONDAY, November 17th, between tbsboon of 11a. m. and 2p. m..

The general annul meeting of Stockholders willtake place on TUESDAY, November 4th, at 11 a. m.ocl7:lm H. M. MUBBAY, Cashier.
laoa OinBask or Pittisckob, Pa.,»

October Ifltb, 1862. f
ELECTION for thirteen Direo*

tors of this Bank will be held at tbe Banking
House, on MONDAY, November 17th proximo, be-tween tbe boors ofU a. m. and 2 p.m.

Tbe annual meeting of tbe Stockholders will be
held at tbe Banking House, on TUESDAY, Novem-
ber 4thprox., at 11 a. m.

ocl7:lm J. MAGOFFIN, Oavhtor.
allkohbktBan, Ociooer 16, uma.O*AN ELECTION for Direotors of

this Bank will be held at tbe 8» Houseon the 17th dav of HOYEMBEB NEXT/betweentbs hours of 10 and 2 o'clock. A general meetlniof the Stockholder*will be held on th* 4tb day oHOYEMBEBNEXT, at 10o'clock am.ocl8:lad J.W. POPE, Gaabler.
Umtxaa Bahx, rmeburgh, Oct. 17,1862. '

O»AN ELECTION for thirteen Direo
tore of this Bank will be held at tbe Banking

Hooie, on MONDAY, Nov. 17tb, between the boure
of 10a. m. and 2 p. m.

The regular annual meeting ef Stockholder* will
be held on TUESDAY, Nov. 4tb, at U o’clock a. m.

oc!7:lm GEO. T. VAN DOBEN, Cashier.

BOLTON’S
VEGETABLE COUGH SYBUP,
Which never blit tooar* when nsed lo time end ec-
cording to directions.

•V’Beed thefallowing oertlfloetM, publishedfrom
emeog others received within the put three jeers

Eh:*? Oxnx, Jui. 1, 1860.
Üb. J.M. Foltoh—Dear ßir: For j'&n my wlfc

h»» been enffqrtng with e Tory violent cocgh. At
nlchl she would hare to got oot of bod my fn-
qoently toget box breath or keep from suffocating.
Hearing of jour Coogh flyrup, I determined to try
It. I got • bottle from Isaac Lewis, and need ao>
oordlng to directions. Itgave Immediate reliefand
acted like a charm oo her coogh, producing the
greatest change on her in ono week, fihe has no
more of the hard eooghlng spells now, and In feet I
may ay fi entirety cored.

Bespeot/olly, ALIX. BA NBA.
PiTTMtrsaa, Deo S, IMQ.

J. M. Fuuoa—Dear Bir: For p+ I have
bean sufisring with a severe cough nod oold in the
hood, and could not sleep at night for coughing,
fiatafter using a bottle of poor Vagi table Cough
Syrup, Ivia entirely eared bv It.

B**pectlolly, G. B. W. OOUBB.
For thla remedy we hare the recommendation of

all who have used it, and alao the rneommnmla l
tbs of one of the oldaat physicians in the ootmtrjt
who haa need it Inbla practice for yvan withthe
happiest retnlte. If yonare troubled with a Cough
or ColdJ Influanss, Bleeding of the Donga, Qolnsey,
Phthisic, Bronchitis, Weakness of the Cheat, uae

' FOLTON’B COCOB BTBCP.
fiplttfing of Blooifc Asthma, Croup, Pain la the

Breeat, HoareeneaT, Catarrh, cf u,B
Userand Dlptbtrla, is all iteitagM, FULTOH’fI
COUGH OIBOP will curt aoenar|tban any coughmixturtj is uae.

Wedi i notaj that io all casea It will cure Coa-
tumptfc u. Bo taedldn* can be relied on todo that.
But wa do allage, and atand ready to prove, that by
the aid bf tbia medicine, coupled with proper aanlta*
ry rt gelations, such aa regular hours tor sleep, re*
atraiot «ponappetite, and avoid exposure, tome dee*
parate cases have b.en cured. Co not neglect thla
timely admonition. The Cough Byrap will cure
your cold ; keep a bottle io jour house constantly,
and take a dose on the lint aympton of a cold

flVfl 00 win savea heavy Doctor's bill, If not
yonr IKb. Don't fall togive It a trial.

Use a remedy la time. Never cease trying until
yourcold Is better. Prepared and sold at fl per
bottle, by

J- K. FtTLTOK, Dbcooist,
FIFTH STBIZT.

pOCKET BOOKS,
For tbe new Postage Oumncy;

DIABIES, 4 to8 to, and 12 mo.;
LAWYERS NEW TIE ENVBLOPX;

SLOCOMB'S INKSTANDS;

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS;
For tale by W. 8. HAVER,

WOOD AND THIBDSTREETS,

jrutr .

NOTICK.—Boot, will bo opened at
the office ef B. McLAIN A CO , 102 fomth

street, TUiS DAY. (Monday, Nov. 17th,)and eon-
tlnnefor one week, to receive subsexiptiore to tbeCapital Stock of tbe Pittsburgh A Cleveland Transit
Coal Oomp»ny. ool7:lv

’CKiasuaxt's orrica, allioukst io..Pa., »
PI tebu«gh, Nov. 15tb, 1882. /

\AT ANTED—A suitable person in each
TV Ward, Borough tad Township to collect tbu

cut/Unding Texes of 1862, and the residue of fhe
Belief. Tax fer 1861. B*td-aU of the dlnrict pre-ferred. Apply to

col7:lWd*2fwT A. FLOYD.County Treasurer.

Dissolution offaktnAKsaiF.
—Notice is hereby given that tb# partnership

Uiely snbalsting under the Arm of PKNNOOK,HABT A CO., bas bean dissolved, NATHAN F.HAST having dUpmed of bis interest therein toJOB. PENNOCK. Alldebts das to or by tbe firmwill be settled by tbe said JOSEPH PjCNKOOK,
who is authorised toote tbe firms name Insuch ret
Cements. JOSEPH PENKOCK,

NATHAN F. HABT.
Pittaburgb, Nov. 16,18.2
The undersigned having withdrawn from tbe firm

of PENSOOK. HABTA CO., taker pleasure In r*aotnmending tbrlr suco'ssor, JOSEPH PENKOCK,
to tbe pationege of tbe friends of tbe old trm.

no!7;3t NATHAN V. HABT.
KAJSCY FUiW; T

OHILDBXN'B FARCY PUBS;
CENTS FOB CAPS, COLLARS A GLOVES;

BATS AND CAPS.

Every variety and style of theabove goods oo band
and for sale at

MoCORD & CO.'S,

°ol» No. 181 WOOD STBEtr.
mUIBTIitTU ÜBT OP ATPUCA-

. A TIOBB JOB BELLIBQ JUQDOBS, lied In theClerk’s Office np to Hovember 14tb, 1868:Bernlsger Anthony, tavern, 3d ward, Alleghany:Callahan Hugh, do, lit do, ao;Can m tt. A A , other geodi,4tb do, do;FaasGoUeib, do, 3d d\ co,
Honegger E., do, 4tb do, Pittsburgh:
Jcet Jacob, do, Sd do, Alleghem;
Knns hL F„ eating honas, Sd do, Pittsburgh;
Kaltenborn P., do, 6th do, do:
Lewi* Hannah, tavern, 3d do, do;
Mercer Jaa. A., eating home, 6tb do, do,
McWalll M., ot her goods, Cth do, do;
Bofcr Ellen, tavern, 4tb do, Allegheny:Banders I 8.8, eatlag boose, 3d ward, PittibV.Wibswr George, tavern, 6th de, do;Wlatt Wm. IT, do,' Ist do, do;Johnston P. L., tavern, 9th ward, Pittabnrgh;
ThaeoartwOl meet on MONDAY, November 84th,IS6S, at 10o'clock, toact on theabove eases.
nol*3td W. A. HXBBOB,Ctek

HALL AT NO. 21 UiAMU.NI> and setKJ a bottle of SMITH’S LUSTBAL WASHINGFLUID, which eaves half the soap and near all thenibbing, and floLbee the clothes with a beaotLolwhite lustre. Qne quart bottle, for 26 cents, will dothe washingfour times for a large fatally.
Paints oan be cleaned, inone-fourth the time, andbetter than by any other process
Try a bottle, and If not satisfactory, return the

bottle and get yourmoney. Sold by the pint, qoart
or gallon, at the Wooden and Willow Ware Store of

W.J. MAIN,
uoTtlm 21 Diamond, Pittsburgh,Pa.

r\KAtt I)S,MK. EUATUiCa !
XJ Talk about approbation and pnflatlons, we
oonld fill yocr oolomns if we were not ashamed
of snch reaching after trifle*, bat we won’t be out
of foshion. Please insert the following lately flat*
taring reception at the Spencer House of oneof oar
plainsubstantial Pianos:

Sruoaa Hocu, )

Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 10th, 1862. j
Messrs. /. J. TTue A Bry-i Piano Hanafootttrtn,PiUtbnrfk, Pa*:

Guts: Tlm Piano came safe to band, and when
duly compared with a number of the renowned
makers, it Is considered the beet Inthe house,

WM. B. CLAPP,
not4:3t OfficeKo. 61 Poarthstreet.
usnca or raa uoaTiouaaoraujmikxi 00.,i

Pittsburgh, Pa., Hov. 13th, 1363. f

Tl> COUNTY A&SESSOBS.—Notice
Is hereby given that the books for assessment of

Taxes are now ready for delivery. Batanss will ba
required strictly withintbs time prescribed by law,
and no payment win be made for aervto s unless the
terms of the pi»ceptissued by the County Commie*•loners are literally eompihd with

HEtfBT LAMBKBT, Oontrollrr.
nol4Jt<UttwF -

DUU UlSi'.—A larze
foundland Bog—color, black, with iM)

whitefor* feet, bn«et,£a&d streak pn
face. Answers to the name; of Paikca. in* auoerwill be lulteble rewarded by leaving him at

ooltat No. 70 WATER 8 ■ BEET.
i'KA ItKU.—Dam, to the pr*m-fSS*
lses of the lubKrlber, tft Pawn township,

Allegheny county, oo or abbot the 26th of October
ultimo, a small BKINDLE COW, about four years
old. The owner will come forward, prove property,pay charges and take heraway, or «ne will be so d
according to law. SAMUEL WOLFP.nol3:3td I

StKAYKD—Cams to the prem-Lfflff
lses of the! subscriber, an or about

27tb of October, 18*3, in Bets township, AUeaheny
coonty, a BBINDLB 00W, with white jaws, andwhite forehead and belly. The owner will comeforaard, prove property, pay charges and take heraway, or she will bosold according to law.

DQlSfftd ' * Q. O. lIQHTCAP.
ObT 8. DAViti, Bookseller. No. 93Wood street, has Jait returned from the East*era cities,- where he baa largely repleulihed his

stock of BOOKS—Theological, Classical, Sdentilteand Mteoellapeeus' andlaid laa fine assortment ofStationeryofall kinds. Ha invites particular aifon*tlon to his stoek of School Books, and to the fresh
supply of Photograpble Albums and Card portraits.whichha has reeeivod. qo4

' IQUXH STOVB POLISH, for the fbl-
Jlowing reasons, Israperiorto all others:

L Itneeds no mixing.
A Itbn no Imell whatever.3. Itprodnen no dirtor dast.
A It preserves from ruit.
6. itptodabte a Jet black polish.
T. Itrequire* very little labor.Far talaby : ' SIMON JOHNBTON,noli • - corner fimithfleld and Fourthstream. '

9BAKKELS HULL BIITTEm;
do;

To arrive to-day end. forsals by
nolT • : ’ .j - J.B. CANFIELD.

iRIM&uKOLL j
pricaofttlh 801 l Jll

JorEßTiaEJtrmjrra.

rpO COUNTBY MERCHANTS AND
DIALIBI.

EATON, IHACBIJIH A CO.,
No*. 17 and 19 Fifth Street,

Jobhcxi tad tctaflcn of TBIMMIHGS. EMBBOI-
DEBISB, HO3IEBY, OT.OYEB, HOOP SKIBTB,
818BOBS, BHIBTB, OOLBABfI, TIES, CNDEB.
BHIBTB ud DBAWEBfl, WOOLEB HOODS. HO.
BIAS. BOABfS, eAphYB AHD ' BHET&AHD
WOOL; 6,000 BA KHITTIHQ TABHB.cn hud and
to ntritn.

Our itcck w pmchaHd bcfon the last gnat cd>
ranee 1b pricce, rad we offer greet Inducement* to
OITT ABD OOUHTBY ttt&CHAHTS, KILU-
BIBB| PXDDL2BB, rad eO who boy to eeU

H. B.—A choree ■■niinmni of

Staple Dry Goods,
il wholesale only

pHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, all styles

DIASISB,IB6B, ill it;Is;

/ tnno* PORTFOLIOS;

PMTAOS CtJBB*3SOT BOtBrBS;

All dmt -

AU AU PAPXBB ud HAGAXIBEb;

POBTBOBAEB;

/ (TATIOaiBT, kind.,

J BLABS BOOKS, Ac., Ao.;

A Urge amort mootAiwajeoo hud, at

JOHH F. HTTHTS,
no6' Mabohio Finn Stmct,

X> ARGAINB FBOM AUCTION.—BatJL)
*few of the*bargains IsT.iw«q Handkerchief*

remain aneold, Thane who an Dot. yet (applied
■honld do to immediately;
Pare Linen fcem-etltched H’dk’fe, *t 85c. worth 50c;
"

“ tacked « 60 «fl 00;M “ tacked tvtitch'd 44 65 “120;
Oneor moreat theatom prices, till all aresold.

MATOH, MAOBUM A 00„
Ha ITrtfth it.

gTEEL BELT CLASPR—A ehoiea lot
Of those desirable BELT CLASPS of Steel Brlllsnts,
direct from tbc Importers, rewired udfor solo by

EATON, MACBUM A 00.,
No. IT Fifth street.

ELEGANT LOT OF PLOBH
SLIPPER PAWKBHB rectlrtd by express ehf*
day. Nov is the time to selections for the

EATON, MACBUM A 00.,
No. ITFifth street.

QHEAPI CHEAP! I CHEAP 111

WOOLENS! WOOLENS!!

FLAHHBLS—pUIn, whtt. a bund;PLAIN GR«Y ANN TWILLED FLANNELS;
Do BED do do;Do YELLOW do do;FBENOH FLANNELS, of ell both pM*

end barred; !
COUNTRY BLANKETS, homo made, ea excel*lent article;
LADIES* LONG WOOL SHAWLS:.Do SQUABS do do;MISSES do do do;CHILDREN'S - do dcr

PLAIDS, beaatlihl bright colors;MERINOS, ell colors, from 75 cents op;FIGURED WOOL DB LAINSS, el SaStiCeiDRAWERS ANDHOSIEBT, GLOVES, Sc., So;

All of the sbore goods et e eery smell advance cn
lest season** prioe, for CASH ONLY.

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,

74 M 4 BEET STREET.
AND BEAUTIFUL GOODS,

liCßrnA CLYDE’S.
FBENOH EKBBOIDSBIEB ANDLACES;
-

"New style BONNET RIBBONS;
nncy VELVET AND TBHIMING RIBBONS;HEADDRESSES, WOOL HOODS,Ac.;

G LOVES, GAUNTLETSAFD HOSIERY:
AND HOOP SKIRTS;NOTIONS AND SMALL ARTICLES;

Jwt received end selling ait the lowest caeh prim,
MACBUIt A CLYDE,

noia TB Market it.,bet’n 4lh end

»pHB NEW PAKIS TKIMMUik
This Beautiful ar»lcle, designed for DRUB, CLOAK
end MANTILLA TRIMMING, is now offered to
the public. It is also adapted tor BONNET TRIM-.
MINGS,and the Flutes being all firmly beM by a
double line ofstitching, will not open oat, end an
be split In.the centre end and either doable or Bin*
gb. A fall lineof colon Jast received end tor sale
et wholesale andretail by

MACBUH A GLYDE,

T 8 Market st.; bet. 4thand Diamond.
barker & co.'s,

69 Market Street,

S I L
ttm a cants to U(oi-LASI tIAB'S PBICIS.

CLOAKS,
PnmIt to WO—LAST TTAB'S TBIOIB.

SHAWLS. .

For Ladlee and Ml— LAfTT YEAR’S PRICES*

DressGoods,
Ftoa IS# oente to 82—LAST YEAB*B PRICES.

0010

DKY GOODS

AT

J. M. Burchfield’s.
WOOL PLAIDS, PLAID PLAHHILB, OBET

TWILLED TLAiraiLS, COUNTBT BLAH-
KKTS, BATIHXTTB, KSBTBOKY

JEAHS, BLACK CASHMUSS,
CLOAKS, BACQUKS,

SHAWLS, tong Aiqom;

BBOSHA SHAWLS;

MOUBHXHO
GOODS.

A fail —ortatnlof

bolonew goods.

AT

W. & D. HUGUS’.
LOHO WOOI. SHAWLS;
BQOABS WOOL SHAWLS—uwUjU;

ITBIFID B800HA STMWTiff ]"nfirl IQn»i|[

Ulan LOHO WOOL SHAWLS;
HIMSQOABI WOOL SHAWLS; i
Oblldrm'iLONQ AHD SQ. WOOL SHAWLS."

Nowwt tljloc la

HOOP SKIRTS,
torLADI18; MISSIS AHD OHtLDRIH.BO<

rjTOTHJS TJKADK. ■ ' p

JOSEPH HORN E,
No«. 77and 79 Market.8treot, .

*?,°°. w nwltto*hi*thirdhm itock of noda idu•hloto tha njoß, to which B. butts {haimxdal
•ttenttaiof city ud cornutry Mcsnhwtn and Sum.non. HawcoppUs of

»B*B3 TBIMHLHOB AND IMBUOII)£llll5,
WOOL HOODg. HPBIAfI. 60HTA0A*

• “?ii££S8,a

ZXPHTB
WORSTED

BOSKETS. HATS,
FLOWKBB. BUOHES,BOH-KIT BIBBOHB, VELVET MB-

BOBS, rBATHIBS. BOBHKT MATXBI-
iU> *c., Ac.; TABOx GOODS AID HOUOSS.

•WTPrtoeeae low ■■any Intern Jobbing Home.ootrtf

GKKV WOOL OMDEIj&HIB'IH
PBAWIBB.-A Ursa imb jutnioalvod aal

taraaU to whslcaala Vnr at
' BOBSTO TZUMUHOOTOM, '

Hot TTend T 9 ■<**•&•*.

JOHN SHEAIta,
Builderof

BABOKS, GOAL ABD OIIFLAB,
At tbs Sew Ifllli of Zsaeo Ondg,
First Ward, Allegheny City, P? f

Speclflcattoas of wortt eent by nail ta
Jn, cornet MbeQy sad fit. QatrrtnrtfcwflUw
cetretwoaptat>m • , >

' BAGS I BAGS!
6,000 Gtmay Bags;

«*<*»; rASoßffi&dta"4orad,,:
Km art# by • • • ••••

HITCHCOCK, HcC&BXXTA 00*' V

FArjSB8
> :■

P|IMB SAVINGS INSTITUTION, No.J-/ 110 BiiTvmu Btur. (opporite tha Outom
Honaa.)

Chartered by the LegUlstora.

emom:
Fi«ddent-4JAH*S PASS, Jl

TICI PUSZDORt.
Wm. H. Smith/ H. r. Bndd,
John 1. Jennlag*, A. Bdneasn,Tfaoc. D. Memter, Joahaa Bbodea.The*. 8.Blair, Jacob Btuokxath,FrancisBelter*, Alex. Bmilloj
Henry Llpyd, AUr*d Slack,

noma:Joeiah King, 0. Bag, 0. H.WolflJA. 8. BaU, Joa. Lilworth, B. D. Ooehna.8.8. Fowter, W. A. Bead, Wa.BmithT*J. W. Woodwell, R. 0.Bchmerts, 0.B, Jonaa!F. Bahm, 0- W. Blcketeon, B. T. Jcnj
J. M. Tiernan, 8. H. Hartman, W. H. Phalia.D. M. Long, B. J. Anderson, aB. Herron?Jaa. W. Baxter, 0. B. McKtnler. W.Secretary and Treasnrer—D. B. B’KIBLXT

Open daQy, from 9a.n.t08 p» m. AlnTmaileiand flatnrday craning*, (Tea 6 to8 o’clock.Oapodta reedred of 081 DIMS and upward*.
Dlrldands declared in December and Jana ofyear.
Dtrldeade allowed to resaln are r! **rl to theoedlt of tha depositor aa principal,and bear inter--aat, thn*compounding it.
Book, conuinln, Charter,Bp.tawe, Ac., tanlihedat tn*000.

lnitltntlon oSkn, to thoaa Mr.
■oil whcee Mtslap on •mall, the opportnnltpto

* m>u **J«l**>eeaUp eared, « ionwhich —ill ta - neoarae when needed, their moon
notenlp htingale, tat hernia. Interact, laatata ofremaining onprodectlTa, rnggodp——

r\BPHANff COURT BALK—By vir-Vr tae of an order of tke Orphans' Oomtof Alle-ghenp Conntp, there trill be axpeaed to Public Sele,oo the premliee, on Bandoikp etreet, fourth Word,
AUeghenrOltp, on BAHTBSAT, Hot. 29th, I*B2,et 2o’clock p, m., that piece of ground, —iei"rof three edjolatag nail loti, deecrlbed u lollon,to erlt: Beginning oo the ewt llde of gandaskp
etroet, ot the dbtmnce of elgfctj-olght fbet north
from Uacock etreet, and running thencenorthward-
Ip bp Dandoekp etnet eixtp-eix (eg) feet: thence
emit wnrdlp onebudred (100) feet, toenaUep: thence
■outhcrlp bp eald ellep alxtp-aix (65) Acts thence
weetwetdlp one hundred (lOO)feet toBendnikpetreet
—Being lou marked Hoe.SU, 319 mad SU)d in Wm.Boblueon, Jr.'e, planof the entMUrUon of ont-lotHo. 39 Inthe Beeerre timet.

The abore will ha Bold either as a whole, or la
three peperate lotaof 22 feet front each on Saadmkp
etreet, and extending hack one handled bet toaaldallep, aa map halt edit pnrckaieti. Aia whole, It |a
•rood rite ter Font.dry, Otrpenttr Shop, PlanterMill, or other pobllo building, baring the »-"«*
along <Ko rid* and an alley fa tha rear; white lta
oearnee* to tha Allegheny Market, and cebtral loca-tlon, make Ua dcrirabte locality for private dwell-
tog*

Tcmxa—Oaib, cn confirmation of sate.
ASK KABSUAB, Administratrix.r

'££ R. BULGEK,
“

Maonfseturerof rrery description of

IFTJIR, ISTITTTI2/E3,
HO. 45 SMITHFISU)BTBBBT,

PITT&BUBGB, PA.
Afoil assortment ofPITTBBVBGB KABUFAO*TUSBD FUBNlTUMBcozmfaUjon hand, which

*ewill a*Q at tha lowest pricee for CASH.
julfclymx 1*

VTOTlCE.—Letters of Adsunii^itioaIJI os tbcMUta of Wb. J. Hoirari, dac'd, harin*fceaa ramtadio tfco uadaniraad, all pwaooaia-
ubteiftosaid Mtata at* nqoMad tooak* nraaot.andall MmeaahaUlßf dalaa acai&tt tbaiama topnaeat than for MtUaaoat.

ABBIB V. HOVAUD,
Ho. 17S Thirdatrat*oc9l:lawsw

, JBUDK OIL FOB SALE—In loti of
from 600 to 1600 bomli, that haa bon la Inks an
nanaor*«ad otaada itaboci 40® grorlty,

Isqtin of SiTIiOB * OntH. Diaaaad 00
I Wotlea»’«r at tfca offloo of ORTH,VABK * CO.I odL'tfn

DJU* GOODS.

jgALMOKALSKIRTS—
1,000 BALHSBAL SEIBIS, la bit(ht ulbaa-

ttfol eolai. Uerchaoti and daalaza toppllad la

EATON, MACBUM A <Xb.
No. IT Fifthetreet.

ORT GOOgfB.

JX3R COLD WEATHER—AII kind* of
WOOLTS GOODS, At

BOENVa,
77 and TO Market street.

WHOLESALE BOOMS gpetetos. woB
LESS THAN N. Y. PRICEH

W dean BALHOBAL BK£BTfl» Cohn
and fine quality, lost received and tor sale at whole*nle sad retail, at

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE,

'•v noB 7? and 79 Market etreet*

M ILLINERY GOODS FROM
New York Auctions."

Wholesale bnyera are invited to w»«h.A •
stock of BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.BONNETS, BATS, FLOWERS,
FEATHERS. HERON PLUMES. BONNETuiuAND VELVBIS, BUOHES, ENGLISH CRAPE*!
BOMBAZINE, and all other kind* of MllUmnGoods.

JOS. HORNE,
77 and T 9 Marketstreet.

WHOLESALE BOOMS op stairs. no*

MtUSJEJDWJTTS.

j£P»PITTaBURGH THEATR&
KR«i Hasanm,

Treeenrer IT-,«, Tum

SFSiTtotli nightof the celebrated American eotor*Mr. S. EDDY.
THIS (Monday) EVENING, NOV. l?th, 1852,

First Ume here of the nowversionof '

JACK SHEPPABD.
Infive acts, written expressly tor Mr.Eddy.

To oondod* with
FANCY DANCE Miss OLABA BERGER.

JroTicßa,
0»A CHANCE TO GET IN THE

STANTON CAVALRY, v
BOUNTY *177.

Wan bminm, i
Washington City, D. 0., Oct. 3,1552. JMajoa Jonm A. nooxTos, Pittsburgh, Paj

Bir: Yoa are hereby authorised to raise a Bead*
meat of Caraby in the State of Pennsylvania, tor
three years or daring the war,to bo organised Inno*oordance with General Order No. 128,from thie Be*
partment.

The field and Staff Officer*can be mastered apon
completionof the organisation of the Regiment.

Enlisted DMn will bfi mastered as enrolled. Sop*
plies of clothing, anas, horses and equipments wtUbe famished by the proper Deportment.

By order of the Secretary of War.a P. BUCKINGHAM,
Brigadier General and A. A. G.

HcanauAsms PxnsY&TAVU Mvltwa, y
_

, t w
Hantoborg, Oct. T, 1882. /Tba foregoing aathoriw ofthe War Department toapproved, and ordered that the Besimsnt of Ckratrv

tnuauthorised to be raised agreeably to thMemaand organisation indicated by theWar Department.By order of the Governor. <
A. L. BUSSELL,

Adjutant General Pennsylvania.

From the above it will be seen that the inim-
slgaed has been duly authorised to raise this Bed.
melt. Itwill be attached, as tor aa pomibla. totuStanton Cavalry, and Col. James M. Schootxmakar-will assist Incompleting,the Regiment. The tint ■.Stanton Regiment is now at Camp Howe, ""«pnaed,
and win be mounted here. Five Companies of **»*fRegiment are now in Camp, and is tost enw no.Companies, parts of companies, and equds, notalreftdy aocfptM, have new the last and undoubtedlythefineat opportunity fox entering the servloe. AllBounties from the United States will be given to tbs.men, and tue Allegheny County Bounty toeach men '
as may be; enlisted from Allegheny county. This ’
Battalion haa been called tor special service It theSecretary of War, and will b> armed, equipped and '

horsed with the least possibledelay.
BVTbe Ooloael can be found at Btsdoeadn.

BANK BLOCK, Fifth street, above GeneralHowe's ,•
oelflfdtf-

MCTMOJT SALES.
/CATALOGUE SALE OF DK. AUDI-\J SON’S LIBRARY.—On TUESDAY EVEN.ING, Novnstb, at 7 o'clock, will'commence thetale by catalogue of Dr. Addison's Private Library,
la the second floor sales room of Davie* AuclionJ 64F|fUt streeVand be condoned every evening duringthe week. The list tor Tuesday evening §very valuable collection of work* Id Natural History. sIllustrated work* ifArt, Ac., each at the Drswlnx*- 1■ oi-Gauds Le Lortda, 8 vole, folio; Works of tS -Great Ma*itf ,sy-|fttiP<Ui J* -Ireaeurlee, 5 yds; Histo*
rtes of Patoting and.ldTes o/'ArtisfKjltohiax’e
North A meilcan Sylta, * mis; Limßey’sßrltiah
Fruits, a vole; Andubco’a 'Quadrupeds' cf Hcrth.

mle;. Aadubon’sOxinthoiogicadBkwra*

d*s, ■* 7oaj'Wm, Hcatfs Yopular Wortcfc'ATols;
Jamison's Scottish.Dirtidnary, 4re’s; Eastern lad£tvols; Lyttleton'e Idle of BenryWorks efHaslltt, 7 vole; orthtHJgUahds. and CiaaiQ 4 mb. As. '* The Boon i&-To«d(ywTCB-
-lale will be open tor exaalnetha oadtttmdwandTneedej. J. O. PATjA^AsctT
r>OOKb AX AUC’UUK.^ttai'i'jUlHX) ITKHIBO. rtT
Uad woold.eall the attentlcnof ibo -lomot OddBo°y totherttn^lence and.vralnefcbi CT *

of standard Worn.in,every Nejertto’knicJxittS.
tore, Sctonce aodArLthat fad haefost recel ted fcom--Mr. Pratfall bejnglrfattth
la
Cladea, in 48 Tols,
works, 22 To^LloetntMrS&WaUerßa^wSj^
10vole, da; WaTerlyXofms,s-mit;ChsrktZ>ieUhe*

,0b; r
Dictionaries, 1500 eugAqfiugsrthe complete works--5 Bb**g*n> *wJ*£S!**n> BmSpS^
Homer, Rogers, Ben Johnsod^ceiraf'Pinterch. Addison. Jcecohns. : AhKseveral thousandvolumes of thepopular Uteratuie of'
the day* splendid tomily Bibbs and Photogranh '
Alboms; Letter and Noes Penas, EarehmssTGoid .

Pens, Ac. Books at i private nue during thedar at •■ ¥.A. ModULI.TTIO.^Srt,J.K.PB ATT, Salesman.'•• »■. .•

TD THE UTERABY PUBLIC.—OnTUZS'bAT XTXBIBG, BoTcatcr lBtb,.at T
aadcontlnoing at the ami boorirn ere*ningduring the week, win be told, by WpUrtm the accoad floor sale* nmuof Deris'Anetlo&,M Fifthstreet, the entire Library of tbstots Dr. win.. Add Ison. This U such an opportunity

5® Utervypublic sj seldom ocean in ©ordty.Tbs Library comprises choice, rare and valutasBoAe lathe whole range et History, Travels, Blog*rSi y'i^l.4 BcUnoss,Batnral Blsicry.Thi.
Bellce Lettreiand lllostrated works.Ibis critically select end extensive ofnearly two tboosead volume# he* been fton•the very beet and meet expensive editions af the'•others, the greater part Imparted eopfae, and many

of them book rarities. The catalogue, only, can clewan adequate idea o! the wealth of Literature tau*eeuectam. Catalogues are now ready loir distribn* :lion at the Auction House, dr will be sent by »»*»ts■ny addrms received from abroad. Orders from
those nneble to attend the tele will be executed bythe undersigned.

poKhdeltwF J.Q. DAVIS. Anct-
VALUABLE stocksatauction.
. T -On TCKSDAT EVESIHG, HoTMnbor 18th. «i»H o'clock, will be sold, at the Oonunardal flalnHoorn*,Bo.6l Fifth street:

SO thermExchange Bank Btock;
7 do - AUsgbeny do 'do;

10 doXnreka lnturance Co.btock;
nolg 7 J.Q. DAVIS. Iba:

Linden mining co. stock.—On TBIDAT EVIHIHQ, Hot. SUt. .1 Tito'clock.will hewjM,.n wconntwhoniltnuyeon!
“?> J? o<K,r “JareonofD.Tp'kno.
tion, 54 Fifthstreet,

S47iihares Linden Hiding Company Stock:
°°u J.OrPATXB. And.

Bab fixtures, furniture, ao.t “OHnAT UOBHIHO, Sot,m/«» 10
P cyxA, will be sold, at the comer of Chathamstreetend Btnnsylrenia Arena#, the entire BscFixtures,ruriiitars, etc., comprising Ooanttte, Bottles, Glass* ■es, Pictures, Liquors, Chain, Btotes, BlfliudThbte ~~

_ J. O. DATIB. AnS. ;

IJMBKELLAS, cheap} at McClelland's*
gOTO ffIOES. BOOKS, 4a, M T.JLra. McClelland's. ■ neM
TTGOP SKIRTS, all riiea. at Medial*
XJL land's AuetUn. ■- ■ - - .

Buy your boots, shoes, un*-
.
DFSSPI,S® ABD BBAWXES « VcCUl-una’i Auction gonio. not* •

QOCKB, UNDERSHIRTS A DRAW-U EBB.t ItcOlollml'oAnctJon. ' ‘
,

:

/TAN'T BE BEAT, the lowpzicea of\J noil,a Mog.um'» Aoctioc.
TTNDERBHIBTS AND DRAWBB&U at McClelland'!Aoctlon, 66 Withstreet. ,

OOP SKIRTS, at Mcdelland's Anc-
. lion, U Fifthstreet, Meeenta Ha11.,..

. a


